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THE DUTY ON HIDES.

a I,cntlier Manafnctnrera SSiontil Not
Seek It.lComo\ n!.

There is a duty of 35 per cent 011

1 ides. Like all other duties, it Is a
e )inpronii.-;e. Newark sells many pro-

tected products to (lie farmer, and in

1 ?.change the farmer gets a protective
duty 011 the hides of liis cattle. There
;'.ie slati.'ilitered in this country yearly

niiout 12..-.00,000 liead of cattle, worth
$75,000,000. Fifteen per cent taken

from the value of these hides would
make a loss of .*11,250,000 to the farm-

er annually. The value of the hides of
the 01.241,000 cattle of the country is

.$"07,000,000, and the shrinkage in value
hy reiiiov: 1 wf the duty would ho #15,-

000,000,

The tanneries arc protected by a tar-

iff 011 all tanned or finished leather im-
ported Into this country. The shoe
Manufacturers arc protected hy a tariff

. on fore! :ti made shoes. The manufac-
turers of harness and saddles receive
i'v benefl: of a protective tariff. So do
the manufacturers of leather trunks
and valises. These Industries have
grown wonderfully, the total produc-

tion of leather manufactures having

inc.-eased from 5'00,734.043 in 1850 to

720,;iiCi|ji IS! 10, or about sixfold.
Our population during the same period
increased about ieve and one-quarter
fold. The average number of wage

e; 1-uers eni)iloved daily in 1000 in these
industries was 201,020, to whom was
paid during that year $105,571,000 in

i:> exportof leather manufactures
the intreaso is extraordinary. In boots
a-. ! hoes tlie exports rose from £651,-

in JS'.'l to $5.057.007 in 11X15. Of
1 ?: and its manufacture:-' the ex-
p:,:-ts increased from !?1:!.275,847 in IS9I
to:; 7.000,715 in 1005. The manufac-
lt:r. r would not eonsent to the removal

the duties ou 1 'atlier and it> ninnu-

faclnres in < ..nsideration for free hides,

and the lat'ge and increasiiig export

trade shows that lie eun well enough

be h-itisflcd with a system mutually j
protective and mutually advantageous.
?Newark Advertiser.

A PRACTICAL SOLUTION.
I!ou to Settle the Ta rill liuosliou

iiitliOermaiiy.

The Boston Herald, a free trade
newspaper, does not take a r isy view
of the results likely to be ace nipPshed
hy l!ie American comnilssiou now en-

gn.ui .1 in trying to rig up some sort of a
tar:-T understanding with Oeruany:

"Tin; err: nil may Ind brilliantly, but at
tlic : irt i looks like 1111 ex-si-, vt try ot
the Woolen IJanufiicturerE' a- lociation,

1 ' :i'tl .' ith Caban sn,i i,» the

su- 1r tru t, tryl'iß to p.-rs-nde tlio
? ir's <:? iselov that he is in ar 1 !!!!

(tillinsiast for reciprocity anil ti:o square
di a I."

That I : ' h ( ii'ian djcl-:»r, which is
ffts :ig the c.Hi.i:"\ ah > t .s". .: 111,000 a

year in adverse trade ltniaui . sand
lost revean ?, h . \u25a0 had more to do with
the present irrit it! >ll In Gontiaijy than
nil oil '!' ?::i?\u25a0. s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !.,ed. V. Len we

elected t » di. er:. ;!a . ? ia 1 of 11

country \ :>-!i I!, n h ' 0.0.m)..

n y. ai <>:' sis Jl*:11 11 1 mii'ii'y
which buys o'er J i' .? . . ear of
us we did a slier -igiil- ' (!?' v to say
nothing of broken faiih - : '1 lesth

sygar gro\rers a: 1 so m (iO t
year of n revcare wiiieii goes

mainly to the sugar trust.
Germany lnls rightly resentel t'

preference shown to <"111 an se ??*. Til;
one thing which our govern,.l. at c nld
do that w. nld relieve the tariff tens on
witlWjerinany is to forthwith L'h.e no-

tice of the termination of tiie Cuban
"reciprocity" blunder. That dene, there
would be no longer any question of
"favored nation" treatment faid no

more talk of German tariff reprisals.

The Aetnnl Condition.
All the newspapers favoring a dis-

turbance of the tariff, Democratic free
trade and Republican "reform" jour-

nals alike, rcigard the defeat of Mr.
VeClear.v hi Minnesota, Mr. Lacey in
lova and Mr I.andis in Indiana as
over win 'li, ing proof of the poi' .lar d v

t end for tariff revision. They are tell-
ing their readers day by day that the
country has spoken for tariff disturb-
ance at the earliest possible moment.
They tire urging that congress take up

the question without delay. Tariff re-

vision sentiment In the Republican

uo.vgpaper.-i was comparatively quiet
daring the campaign, but now that the
election is over the "reform" and
??progressive" editors are at it again

"'ai harder than ever. This is the actual
C'indlMon. Nothing is to be gained by
disputing or ignoring it.

The Proper Time.
The time is not yet ripe for another

t rill' . I.i': ion. To call an extra ses-
si ui of congress on the eve of a presi-

-1 utial <!. tlon and op 11 up the great

1 :estiou next year would be a grave

istake. It could not but result in

lisnstrous consequences. Trade would
;>e disturbed, and perhaps another In-

, ; i: ' : ! .: ? p ?."\u25a0??iit ti - £

ira far . oer than when the la: L tar-

iff MU v;\; |i ?.??sod nearly sixtoon years
: ;o. The pr per I'lliO to open up tile

?juesti > i would '/O immediately after
the netct pro idential Hectiou. Bosl-
no<s comliti i.s »!'<*:: would not bo like-

ly to !>o much disturbed. Eluiira
(N. V.) Advertiser

Register's Notice.
Notice is horcliv ?rio 1 ? 111 t the follotv-

insr Accounts liavebten filed in my otlice,
viz:

Fir-t mi l Final Account of Ilatiie 11.
Vewcll, administratrix of the estate «.!

liizabeth Knirchil I, Ute of Onshore
Ivorougli, Sullivan county, Pa., deceased.

Last i,n l Final Account of Mrs. Fr- d
Newell, Administratrix d. I>. n. c. t. a. <>f'
thees'Ht i.f Daniel Fairehild, deceased

Firs! and Final Account of Myr.'e
Watts. Administratrix of Jerry Wat's.
I- ftol Davidson township, decessed.

First and Final Account of Fdvvin If.
Varluirtoti, Administrator d. b. n. of the
Mate of Anjreline Met'arty. decensi'l.

And the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of Sullivan county on

Monday, February 25, 1007, at time
('clock p. in., for confirmation.

Tilt)>rAS F. KFNNFDV, Register.

Iv 'ri -tcrV office, Laporte,Pa., dan. 2:"),' 00.

License Notices.
Notice is hereby given that the (blow

nj: applicants lor license have been filed
II my otlice ai d the fame « i'l be present-

??! to the omtol (Quarter .Sessions of the
I'im eof ? ullivati <(Ounty on

Mt >N I>.\ v', the ISih day of FICISU(' Ali Y
it 2 o'clock p. in.

CI I El? 11Y TWP.
Mildred.

Klln Murphy, restaurant license.
Frank F. seliaad, distillers license,
b tm C. s.'iaad. tavern 1iccafc,
limits d. < 'tinor. tavern license,
b »nph Ifi: niair, tavern license,
John Dale . lav.rn license, Mildred.

Weaver, tavern license.
"Samuel Herst, wholesale Hcenae,

it 111 . [1 V.

William Ifaley, tavern license.
\u25a0Salter field.

P. trick MoGcc. iesl,ii!':iui license.
Cherry Mills:

ltd.n K. Gross, | a rem license,
Onshore.

Leonard niiliert, wholesale license,
CCLLEV Tw p.

''. I". Hunsinger. tavern license, t'olley.

Mary E. McKibbins, *

tavern license
i*\u25a0 inOS I'. M > iee, tavern lie ?> se,
F 'win A (iar> y, win It - :le license,
Smihucl - i\u25a0 i ik, ic.-ti ??unit license, 'J,
I mi ? If- it. I- !.>uraiii license,
I< sepli ll( lueak, restaurant license.

OAA'Il»-11.\ TWP:
Son estown.

Daniel 11. Lorah, tavern license,
ILirrv JJ:..-ley, tavern license.

Muiicy Valley.
William I'i'plir tavern licen.^,
Fllih Nwai !;, restaurant license,
t'. S. Tax! r, Invert! license,

Fmtnons.
Michael -I. Devanney. restaurant license,

orsiioui-; BOHOrciI.
A thonv Ki'iisp, tavern licence,
M cliaei < ummiskey, tavern license,

?b 'in I). Line, Invera license,
Pi trick i'alv, restaurant license,
Uirgiret Connor, restaurant license,
Robert McGee, restaurant license.
Ii trick E, McDonald, restaurant license.
William O'Niel. wholesale license,

HAULMS MFIJE Bollot' Of.
Win. 1!. Yaiihii-kirk, tavern license,

Fo .'KSVI LLE I'.oKOUMI
!'. M. Si" tdin, tavern 1 icei ?c,

IIILLSGROYK TWP.
?1 .cob (.'ashman,tavern lieen-e. Ilills^rove.

I W'OJTI E Ri il'iOT'O H,
Fra k \\ . Gallagher, tavern !i. n-"',

I 'an Ilav-en, dr., lavi rn license.
I.A.!'(»RTE T A P.

roo. Vvr . FivSier, tavern liceiisc.Xordmont
. ifLWsi'.ruv TV, r.

.i.ini L P.ll\u25a0meter t :\. i license,

'iCOMAS K. KENNEDY, C .'I .
?ierk's oftUje, j p* | -s |,?

-

M Oip:ta! an.l Surplus, fIoO.ftJO.OO K
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[
i You Must Save \
|i . r
|! your nu.uicy if you expect to
|| ris» in the world?

'I Xv'e lu!p ycu to do it hy pny- 1 i
in2 p per cc.it. compound '

;l fnt.ix: ton savings.
? O, wi- ;".n ;;ccov.nt with us and [ I

scr ot thi.' money you j j
\ work for begin to work for > 1
; you.

PiY Itk: -i telis you
'< !\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0' ?>!.. tK t-v \Uil.

I ... i- j. :
R jr.' e!~s*.h?AffNA
~. : ; t
i KjC.;rrAMY
s \u25a0s 404 I c. vv n Avenue

\
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DESiGNS

' '

1
Vr.lt M ? iL Hi ?2 trade marks

S gft I 1 flN° S\°[/ Y,"-:,iITS

' A VICE AS 70 PATENTABILITY PSjjiiCJfJ 1
\u25ba Book""Uc ? ijol>taiuP;;U'nl3" S |j (ifeM 1
k

( \u25a0(?!,wcrltraii\ >'o fi>e tillpatent ia eecureil. 1
I^ettar: slrietly confidential. Address. 1

i. u' Slfii', "fIS, Patent Lnwjer, Washington, D. C. j

Cultivate tile Habit of Bbuyuig reputahl i
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are rig- nt > for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro? j.so;

to 5.00 p;'
.? I Shot s

£2 ? \u25a0' y . T \u25a0-.J--'
r

'

Jg <.iiv>)s has no (qua l.

"*
y

Tracys Shoes lor'
sr ? r

"' 7T.? - larmes a e, we lind,
;»lwa>s satbfa tory.

| A GOOD ASSORTMENT
\ V\ of CHILDRENS' and

(* ?'%*(\u25a0{ '%,)% LADIES' Heavy Shoe
j| i d 3 Vc: Fine Goods at correct
it J prices.

IIE BEST
t,c

v? ' *A "' "Jt rr **" *

Clothing Made to Order
All h e the rsySi . 'xvr.mce and guaranteed otsd
in 'colli mateti 1 . < workmanship and price mte.

We \-o ma' ??(!. th<» .Bnuid. Itis not cheap, but
good. Is corroc ly : = . At?k y air dealer for it or write lis for [(rices,

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
.ripn - r j Mprph rnts proprietors nord-
VJCiiucJ MU bii .HiD, MONT STEAM MILL,

,
"

\u25a0 3STO IDl^OlSr'X',

Short Talks on
V:

,

Jfi. By Charles Austin Bat^Js»/Cy ;l
\ ISA ' \u25a0i?
k \ nV. II

No. 19.

r -o-lc generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The tea - \ is to bj found in tlio advertisements themselves.

Adv. .Liters are mo.o careful than they u ied to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them cveu become, in a

way, a department of the paper, and people look for them ?
every day with a:-, much 2 est and pleasure, as they turn to /\A
any other feature. \u25a0

This is true of many department stores all over \u25a0 X

the country. \u25a0
In many cities the ro is just one man who appre "V j

ciates the value of such interest. A\i*^>teP'
He breaks away from th® old set sty'.e. He tells /'.%! / j

something interesting in his space every K?y,.'' r\ *+\u25a0!}
day.

There ..re lots of interesting things in i#?
business. Look over the miscellany page of
any paper?look at its local news columns, 1
aad its telegraph news, for that n. a iter, I
and you'll see I', .it the major;:y of tho N V V

items are more or I ss closely related to 1- r J. *

some business fact. i* \u25a0//
\u25a0/\u25a0y

Dress t'uso facts up in a becoming "Id th, mrrchnnt cUr.vn off hi,

i'arb of words, and they will fin 1 riders, ftdeital."
even though they be in a "more advertisement." Let the merchant come

down off his pedestal and talk in his
. ads-

ti'?f (t f'rj - S'.r?;,.S 1 Ho needn't be flippant?far from it,

. j, V ' "r: hnt let him not write ns if he vre ad-
,

*'.:<-7 .? J'j - S. r-1
L"

dressing somebody aftd off, an I telling
i&K4 - - ' * , .

''Jj ? : .J ' i.v . him about something at e\ a ; -rcater

iif 112
distance.

"*

J*" , i 1/i The newspaper got-1 r' 1.1 iato its

iT': reader* a house?goes ir. an! down
' '

"

with l;im.

4: . 1 e\ \--\u25a0\u25a0/,_? It is on the table hen he eats, and

U / . ;//? .»&;' A'' ) tn his hands while he is smoking after
"V" Jgj';. V the n:cal. It reaches him when he is in

i ?E?«-ar-Ai ?' an approachable condition.

'| ; That's the time to tell him about
' fi J-.' , your V.usinessT-clearly, plainly, convine-
'i/j' '\u25a0s£\u25a0. *

ingly?as che man ta'.ks to another.

u 77u nrvxficfirr ric'ni into 'fx > r*,ur'* _ . ,r
.

kous.- ana sits dtrwn CofrrtfAt, Charitt Austtn Bates, Artt/.IVJw

Wiiiiamsrort & Mort' -rh f.Jfn-uj
SP-IA/EDiJ r ' ? :?:
In effect Monday. , >.
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S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of

(ireat bargains
Groceries and ire v'ticnt.

We have the best goods v\ t':. !>» .1 12! ? r . .
If \( i

want a good sack of Hour, 1i !:? i ? a t» a 1 r 112 v> i ?. r
\a heat and you will use no oih< r

. ???t i i pi c- on !it <:

quintities. Our n otto is: "I'? sv v« J.v.i ..u. el' i t s.'

J. o. ntKKinUiOn^
DUSHROF, PA.

PAI'R'BANFi3
GAS or GASOLINE

E N Ci I N E S.
T here are many Gas and C.asolii-t I'» g'nes Cr li

"FAIRBANMS" 1

Some resemble it it. con: true i. o'.i: rs In n.me
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONb

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.
Vt itic..l from (ne to ten horse power. Forizoiv'al three
horse power up-

iriL FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
7GI Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte

-pMOMQl)lu.

37~fs SnfiiirFa
rtfnirCTTo PATEHT Good ideas
*II«It IB

*'
« s may h»o secured oy

;J * ,t 1 S*? our aid. Address,
ij 1- ; / ,< 1 .1 A THE PATENT TtECfiP.O.

\u25a0"
" 3u!iimoiie. Wd

4teni K.'''.or! :i ? 1 :.:r junu ?>

112 A VIMP'Q ie stan dard cough and cold cure for over

ITfe A Convenient to carry with yon. Don't q jyp
z* % i?^t 1 11 zkr\i i b ° with° ut "? Ask y°ur j'»gg'st. 3i£<t
1?4Y&.1. 1 v"l\Oi *. 1906 ALMANAC FREE. Write toDr. D.JayneS Son, Philadelphia.

.
112, pi BJ fa# We are bound to suit everyone perfectly with our new 1905 designs and colorings j

< f-- '. ; | ;r.j ? "rl la !w Jj for parlor, hall, sitting room, bed room, dining room, kitchen, and every other room

1 I rJtf jLw|J jl Bin the house. Our 1905 selection is the handsomest you ever saw. And the best of

? kW £ )iw® it is tliat- we sell you those beautiful, rich wall papers at the prices they can

|S* e'3 £ ! jS'.i [jj j j Of V;| i'-f 9 \u25a0 n be bcught for anywhere in the world. You mustn't judge the quality of our wall

r'if fi'l K'i_ fej -.'l &3 J £ paper by our low price. We sell no trashy papers; ours are all honest quality.
Ifci *iß Sii! US fc wJ Bui Jig '2ii {.*3 q| From our er.dless selection for the season we show here four designs, as follows:

No. 0..3 In tan or &:t :n . inch ?ir . '\u25a0 -Inch borucrs and ceiling to ma.ch. 16-ir.ch border and ceillny to match, per double trov.-n,cream and gilt.with pinkroses. 9-ln.bcr-
and celling to ma;ci). ouble rolls, alcj .... , also 12c roli. also lUc der and celling to match, per double roll.also 20c

Order either : 112 the above j- . . ? for our 1905 Free Sample Book of Wall Papers, showing you the actual paper, its true coloring and design, and quoting
you the :es.son's 1:, ? t pri vs. It Auctions for hanging wall paper. Ws can supply complete combinations, ceiling and border to match all our wall patterns;
also Independent c: down to pic ..'.Guiding, doing away with borders.

Den t buy a roll vi \ -il paper till yuu get our freo sample bock and become posted on style, quality and price, v/rite for it today. 0

lyfontg'omery Ward Co., Washington Streets
""* Chicago II


